
ABERDEEN CHAPTER

Hand-painted and personalized by Michelle Auslander, simply choose from the collection below and remember to use the # of the image 
on the order form on page 2. Mail with your check made out to The Pap Corps to: Michelle Auslander, 8482 Aryshire Court, Boynton Beach, 

FL 33472. As all rocks are unique in shape the images below are representative, not actual.
If you have any questions, please call Michelle at 561-739-8638. To view larger images or order online visit aberdeenpap.org

#1 Dog Lover

#5 Party Girl

#9 Baby Boy or #9b Baby Girl

#13 If the shoe fits!

#17 Cemetery Rock Sometimes

#2 Be Kind

#6 Birthday Babe

#10 Pinky!

#14 Man’s Birthday

#18 Cemetery Rock My Mom

#3 Perfect Celebration Gift 

#7 This  Diva

#11 Take this and you’ll be fine!

#15 Pamper Yourself

#19 Cemetery Rock Love you

#4 A baby boy that rocks!

#8 For one of a kind

#12 Great Accomplishment

#16 Woman with a Rose Hat



Name

Address

Email

Phone          Member #

ORDER FORM Fill out the form below and be sure to indicate the 

quantity and check the inscription for spelling.

ITEM COST QUANTITY TOTAL DUE

q #1Dog Lover $15  

q #2 Be Kind $15  

q #3Perfect Celebration Gift $20  

q #4 A baby boy that rocks $20  

q #5 Party Girl $20  

q #6 Birthday Babe $20 

q #7 This Diva $20  

q #8 One of a Kind $20  

q #9a Baby Boy $15  

q #9b Baby Girl $15  

q #10 Pinky $20  

q #11 Take this & you’ll be... $20  

q #12 Great Accomplishment $15  

q #13 If the Shoe Fits! $20  

q #14 Man’s Birthday $15  

q #15 Pamper Yourself $20  

q #16 Woman with Rose Hat $20

q #17 Cemetery Sometimes $20

q #18 Cemetery My Mom $20

q #19 Cemetery Love You $20  

q Stands (if desired) $1 

      will be chosen by                    the artist to fit the rock GRAND TOTAL 

(If necessary, use the back of the form to add inscription information)

Inscription Front (if applicable)   Inscription Back (if applicable):


